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1 0.204
An empirical analysis of monetary policy choices in the

pre-EMU period
by Ray Barrell, Daunt Holland and Kateoina Il1lidkc)(/(i
Thi p.lper argues that the choice of e .changc rare regime
in the process of accession to the l'uropcan Union .md
E, III can affect the growth rare of the economy in the
medium term. It goes on to discuss the effects of c .change
rate choice, and of the timing of transition to EJ IU on the

core accession countries.

No. 205.
The role of efficiency as an l' .plunation of intcrn.uional

incomc differences
b)' Richard Kneller and I'hilip Andrew Stevens
Why arc some countries richer than others? If, as some
recent work has suggested, the answer lies not in differ
ences in physical and human capir.il accumulation but in
di, ferences in productivity, this merely shift the qu -srion
to: why arc some countries more productive rh.m others?
This paper investigates differences in productive efficiency
as an e . planation of inrernnrional income difference using
stochastic frontier analvsis. We find that human capital
and geography arc important in e . plaining differences in
productive inefficiency in .1 panel of 82 countries over the
period 1960-87. We also investigate the effects of govern
mcnr policy, as measured by its fiscal stance, on a subset of
OEeD countries over a shorter period. We find that in 
creases in the budget surplus are associnted \ irh lower
levels of productive efficiency in the economy as a whole.

.\11 I ution.il lusritut ,(II cu sion paper arc now

.ivail.ible on our web lie www.me r..ic.uk or free of
charge on applic.uion to:

IFSR Publication Office
2 Dc.m 1'1' -nch Street
Smith Square
London SW II' )111'

0.206.
Io n- linea r modelling of household consumption: an e '

amination of a do cd-form lifc-cvcle model
bv Rebecca Rile)'atu] Martin \X'(:ale
'\ "e usc SUCle sivc d. ra er from the U.K. Family Fxpcndi
turc Sur cy to estimate a closed form consumption func 
tion for household facing unccrt.iin future income. "I he
do cd form is derived from .1 model of absolute risk
,1\ ersion mod ified to reflect d it [ercnccs in consumers'
circumstances (q uusi-relutive risk aversion). Proper
adjusrmenr is nude for demographic effects. Plausible
estimates for the inrertcmpornl substitution parameter
arc found. However an encompassing test shows that a
naive Keynesian model has some residual explanatory
power,

0.207,
Evaluating currency crises: the case of the European Mon
etary System
IJ)' Kostas MOltrLlt/(!i' and icola Spagl/o/o
In this paper we e .uninc the nature of currency crises. Wle
ascertain whether the currency crises of the l .uropcnn
j loncr.iry System (F l IS) were hn ed either on bad funda 
mentals, or on self-fulfilling marker c .pccrarions driven by
e .rernal unccrtainry, or a combination of both, In parricu
lar, we c .rcnt previous work of Jeane and Masson (2000)
rcgardin]; evaluation of currency cri i . To this end we con
tribute to the l' .isring literature propo ing the usc of three
different j larkov regime-switching models, Our empirical
results suggest that the currency cri es of the I' l IS \ CIT

not due only to market e pccrarions driven h} c tcrnal
uncertainty, or 'sunspots', but also to fund mental v.iri
.ihles that help c plain rh 'behaviour of market e pect.i

rions .
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